
Gridders to Play Nine Games
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Hook. Bail Key 
To Good Fishing

"It you can't hook a hail, you ran I hook a fiMi " 
These words, uttered many years ago by a be\\hi.-k- 

ered old canc-poler to his grandson, contain more than 
a grain of truth. For. while bait fishing is probably the 
least complicated way to load a stringer, the secret to 
lucrcss lies at the juncture of. 
hook and bait. 'be slipped under the skin just

WORMS Run the hook aft of the dorsal fin; host for 
lightly through the collar, us- still fishing and most casting 
Ing it single worm for trout Somethimrs hooking thruph 
and panfish. two worms for both lips is advisable when 
bass or walleye, and a whole making rapid retrieves or 
gob similarly nsaed for cat- when tismy dead minnow > 
fish FROGS - - Tie hook to h.u K

GRASSHOPPKRS   'Hop- just behind the front lees or 
pers. as well as «uch other us a purchased bait slmc. 
terrestrial insects as beetles (RAWDADS. HK1.GRVM 
crickets and caterpillars. MITES __ Mook clther unde|. 
should be tied to the hook , ne collar or through the tail 
Fine thread will do the job Keep bai , moving as cach 
tnd permit the bait to float , ype j$ inclined to scurry un- 
In a lively, natural fashion. der rocks and nlde from ,,, e 
^MINNOWS   Hook should fish vou wjsh to emicr

Choose hooks made of light 
wire and, depending on the 
bait used and fish sought, se 
lect the smallest size possible 

ts so hooked are injured 
slightly and remain spry- 
onger periods.

AM.-STARS . . . Tnrranre < eniral little League All- 
Stars include Ton\ Arevedo. Giants; John Reiser. Cards; 
Rill r.ruce. Dodgers: >likc Cnnnanghlnn. Yanks: Mike 
Denier. Yank*: Keith Dugeer. Dodgers; Red Kricksnn. 
Yanks; Rickie Kenn. Dodgers; Mike Lynch, Giants;

Chuck Miller. Braves: Mike Olson. Braves; Steve Petral, 
Dodders: Brian Smith. Cards; and Robert Thornton, 
Cubs. Alternates arc Kent Campa//ie. Cubs; Randy 
King. Giants; and John Lucarelli. Braves. Glen Fenn 
will serv as manager while Dick Olson will coach.

Tor ranee Clubs 
Due lo Compete I 
On Own Fields
The lour Tonanrr Unilird School District prep^ 

innlball tennis will face nine rugged opponents during 
the 19fi4 season.

North and South high schools will cach be playing 
four gomes at home and five away while Torrance and 
West have slated five con 
tests home and four awav. now coaches in 1964. Ken

Included in the schedule Swilt. a former assistant var- 
are games as far away as sity coach at South Pasadena 
Westminister, in Orange High, has taken over the 
County. reigns at South. .Iohn /Tran-

Tori-ance High will tangle tham. former head coach at 
with both North and West Campbell High in San Jose, 
while North will also meet will guide the Tartars. 
South High Bill Parton will return as

For the first time in his- head coach at West while Kd 
lory, all four Torrance high Lc\y will also be back at 
schools will play home games North
in their own stadium. Ath- 1-ast year. North High carm1* 
lelic stadiums will he finish- up with the finest record 
ed at South am' West by among Torrance gridders. 
September. Previously, only The Saxons swept to a second 
Torrance and North had foot- place finish in the Sky- 
ball .stadiums. League, losing only to I^uzin-

Two schools. South and ger in the final game of the 
Torrance, will be guided by season.

Golf Club 
Will Staged

*-7 for longe

Carnival

LN Claimers

Give the bait a chance The 
fish will do the rest.

Rams. Cowboys to Depend Will Race 
On Quick Scoring Punch ^' Ascot

*- "
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" i Jalopy Derby will return
Explosive scoring power is PKRKINS has been All-Pro in his third year on the club. to Aseot Park >" Gardena 

the key to the IMS Angeles the past two years while This will be the fifth year, this afternoon for a seven- 
Rams vs. Dallas Cowbovs pro Marsh, starting his fourth sea- in P ro, ba" for Meredith, who event program over the Gar- 
,-.u_,,  ._._ :_ .uJ  -,; .   ..... . o«  .;.,.. ..set all sorts of aerial marks d<>na quarter-m.le oval.

while at SMU, including an The California Jalopy As- 
ureuun oiaie. VPAA r. 

believe

South Bay Golf Association 
will stage a carnival «f golf 
ing at 2 p.m. on A up 8. at 
Dommguez Golf Course. Gar 
dena. at its first official com 
petitive event.

The carnival will feature A . A . 8. and both teams 
three contests putting, dnv- /\| /\SC*OI 'they have the 
ing and a three-par tourna- ' The f 
ment and will be open to Motorcycle racing's dare-'strons-a
all golfers in Southern Cali-devil riders, the Tourist Tro-as their rifleman, while the dith 0,^,7,^,0^^1. finished with a completion ly qualif.ed as jalopies. 
S'nil ih. ?.-Cn?^ Frpp" Ph>' ste°Plechasers - *'» «»"  ir^u a/T?h^i?L « '« < in. 225-pounder from percentage of 539 on 310 The claimers will have the 
"l.'d..0f.f.!,_e cf" !? leg° * ree' P<« on Ascot Park', .reach- M"ed 'Lh, ° d° l?f '' "SJ , North Carolina State, has won passing attempts and a total field all to themselves today

football opener in the Coli- son, was a 9.5 sprinter at
seum on Saturday night. Aug Oregon State. NCAA record of 61 percent 'sociation. now known as Cali-

,n , he fina , analvsiSi how- completions during his three fornia Auto Racing. Inc. shed 
vpHnHnn ev". the v.ctory probably years. He took over as the its idenity recently because

*i Roman r^hrfpl w'» ** decided b'v the cffcc' rcRllIar Dallas qwterback in only one 
ed Roman Gabriel ||venej| of Gabrie- 1 and ^ |he mjdd|e of |-rt geason >nd dlvlsions .

of its five racing 
the daimers> real.

way at Main Street.    '"""  """ """' The pitching. «f course, is 
Heading the list of contests erou » seven-turn course to- Jus, part of , he performance. 

will be the officially recog- "'« »' in a 16-event American Coach Tom Undry of Dallas 
nized driving championship Motorcycle Association pro- figures be has the finest set 
in Southern California. The gram. of receivers in the National 
winner will he invited to com- jne jj rsj rgce -a a( ^.^ Football 1/eague, especially 
pete in the statewide champ- p m wjth qua |jfvjnc and prar. with the between season addi- 
ionships later this year. ,jce | aps $ |a ( ed ' )o s, ar, a , 7 lions of Buddy Dial from the

"' ' ' ' " " A record field of more than Steolcr!( and Jomm>'J1'0,01!;
150 riders is entered. ald from « h« La* lcs - The i' 1 " 1?

TU . .. ... already had two standouto, T^4prr v '.trc ̂ jj!Lm"k curk* and
and all previous 

s win

, ......"rst shot al lhe Ram . ,  - , j °1 of 2 "181 -vard«-

The four top finishers in 
the three-par. 18 hole tourna- 
ment will become members 
of the South Bay Hackers, a 
group within the South Bay 
Golf Association which repre- 
tents the organization tourna- 
ments throughout the area.

'Olympic 'Ducats 
Moving Quickly

in a program that will in 
clude a 4-lap trophy dash. 

; four 8-lap heats, a 15-lap semi- 
main and a 25-lap feature.

The first race is scheduled 
for 2 p m with qualifying an 
hour earlier.

Lee Folkins.

M E M B E R S H I P in the
"Hackers will also be prc-
 ented to the top four plac-
 rs in the IB-hole putting 
contest, which will be staged

KING OF THK
pirates is Nester Sylvara. but 
he has received serious com-

A brisk advance ticket sale with several other stars who petition of late from Bob 
for the Sept. 12-13 Olympic have already qualified for the Queener of Torrance. Ix>on

TI»<  »»«« i n !'nalS 3t th!! 5oli!l^m. "?as I** Angeles Olympic Finals. Garrett and Nick Gonzales. 
THK RAMS arc also well been reported bv Bil Nicho- _. ...*   ., in last week'* CAR «uner-. j Tn« ail in 0 HavA* wflc nnanlf* " *** 1 we civ 5 i^/\r\ fiupfi *

nd Sid Pavne of Rak stockcd in tne *na8K">g 4* las. chairman of thc Southern lhe """S Haves was uname mod ified program at Ascot 
and Eddie Mulder of Partmcnl with such veterans California Olympic Commitee. to qualify. JacR R h d scnsa(ion :

who ha e won twice as Red PhlllipS' ?",?" ^ Nickolas Mid rcscrvcd seals H§ycs W" namcd " ' Start - a > racing comeback 
each " Duane Allen and the ' are on sale for $1 ° for tne cr for b?th the 10°-and 20°- Krogh lost one of his arms 

,, . . . . . . late last season, tight end two days and are currently meter Finals by the U.S. jn an aulo ,ac j ne acc ident
Bob°Baile^roSf SrancrKk Mal""n McKeCV6r Th3t' S "^ beinR S° ld °nly 8t the Coli ' °'ympic Committee His is five years ago became ba"k 

._... .. ........ ..... _. --«,-_ "OD oa'iey oi lorrance. Jack taking jn to account such seum box office the only case, to date, in )a(. t Sunday at Ascot to win
on specially prepared greens. Simmons. Chuck Mincrt. Dal- spcedsters as Jon Arnett and Although several of the U.S. which the committee has a 'hpa , ' and _ ]ace second 

Awards for the day's win- las Baker, Dave Palmer and Dil.k Bass. Olympic Games hopefuls will acted. jn lhp 50.,,- ODFen competi. 
Iters will be presented by Dick Hammer The experts Although the C o w b o y s% compete in Kurope before the The "world's fastest hu- (jon majn e\,pn^ ,,e d 'rove 
James Garner and Bob Wilkie wl " EO in a is-lap mam event ma j n attack is geared lo the final trials, spring star Bob man" has a 9.1 mark in the wilh ,,)e aj() ()f gn ar(jfi,. ja |
 leadinu scorers in the Hoi- Amateur riders, who go 10 aena | Rame , C0ach Undy can Hayes will be among the miss- century. 10.2 for the 100 met- ,. . , A| , ii,,a ih 
lywood Hackers Group-it a apsm their feature race, are relv on ,wo Rifted ba || car. ing . ,,ayes, who    bee n crs and 20.4 at 200 meeters. an"ther'one-armed veteran
 pecial catered dinner follow-lf<< by Dustr> toppage. Arvil ,. iers jn Don Perkins 8 nd plagued by injuries and George T. F.astment, chair- n a meu veieran. 
ing the tournament. Sparks. Doug Christopher and /^ mos Marsh The pair have missed the recent U.S.-Rus- man of the Olympic Commit 

Reservations for competi- swede Savage. |m, n snu ff|ed in position this sian meet, is taking it easy tee, points out that his group 
tion c-n be nvido until 5 Top novice contestants in- .season. Perkins from half- at home has the right to name truly 
p.m on Aug 7 The entry |i|ude ' a l l! ( «nserrie of Tor- b .K. k ,,, ful , ,  take adval) . On Au|, 13.j S llt, returns outstanding performers to the 
fee for tlie tournament, driv- ranee. Gene Itomero. Mal- , a j,  , of nis qu jtk glarl and , 0 a(. t jon at Kingston, Jamai- list of those already qualified 
Ing and puling conk-sis and conm Smil » an(l s«' vp ^'"tt. Marsh from f u |iback to half ca. where he will compete for the Olympic Finals 
dinner is $7. _______________________________________________       

roothal!

NORTH HIGH
Sept. 25 Warren High (Here) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 2 Westminister (There) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 9 South (There) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 16 Torrance High (Here) 8 p.m. 
Oct 23 Morningside (There) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 30 Culver City (Here) 8 p.m. 
Nov. 6 Beverly Hiils (There) 2:45 p.m. 
Nov. 13 Ingclwood (There) 8 p.m. 
Nov. 20 Leuzinger (Here) 8 p.m.

SOUTH HIGH
Sept. 25 El Segundo (There) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 2 Fermin Lausen (Here) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 9 North (Here) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 16 I^u/inger (There) 8 p m. 
Oct. 24 Santa Monica (There) 8 p.m. 
Oct. 30 Hawthorne (There) 8 p.m. 
Nov. 6 Redondo (Here) 8 p.m. 
Nov. 13 Mira Costa (Here) 8 p.m. 
Nov. 20 Palos Verdes (There) 2:30 p.m.

TORRANCE HIGH
Sept 25 Redondo Beach (There) 8 p m.
Oct. 2 I.a Puente (Here) 8 p.m.
Oct. 9 Leuzinger (Here) 8 p.m.
Oct. 16 North (There) 8 p.m.
Oct 23 Ixjwndale (There) 8 p.m.
Oct. 30 West (Here) ft p.m.
Nov. 6 Aviation (There) 8 p.m.
Nov. 13 El Segundo (Here) 8 p.m.
Nov. 20 Lennox (Here) 8 p.m. ,

WEST HIGH
Sept. 25 Palos Verdes (Here) 8 p.m.
Oct. 2 Carson (Here) 8 p.m.
Oct. 9 Bell Gardens (There) 8 p.m.
Oct. 16 Beverly Hills (There) 3 p.m. *
Oct. 23 Ixmnox at Hawthorne 8 p.m.
Oct. 30 Torrance High (There) 8 p.m.
Nov. 6 I<awndale (Here) 8 p.m. *
Nov. 13 Aviation (Here) 8 p.m.
Nov. 20 El Segundo (Here) 8 p.m. _
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Recreation 
Results
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CONTI'ADKIt . . . llol) Bailey nf Tiirrance will be one of I lie tup contenders 
Inniuhl at Ascot I'ark in a .1. C. Agaianian-sponsiiifd Amrrican Motorcxclc Assncia- 
linii stcrplrrhasc |iio^i;ini Bailey, in his firs) >cat a\ an expert driver, will be a 
threat lo oianv o( the older, more fsnerlenced veterans.

Tryouts 
To Bejrin

Pop Warner F o n o I b a 1 I 
l^eaytip tryouts will begin to- 
morrow and continue through 
Friday from 5 to 7 p.m on 
the West High School prac 
tice field

West High is located on 
the corner of Victor and. 

j Spencer streets, just north of 
'Torrance Boulevard.

The Torrance Pop Warner 
Association, which has plan 
ned a 10-game schedule for 
each of the seven teams it 
will field, uses regular equip- 

; ment and plays tackle foot 
ball. Total cost of equipment 
ran to $9,000. The group is 
entirely self-supporting

Kach of the seven Torrance 
teams will be composed of 'M 
boys. All games will be play 
ed at the West High Stadium 

Th:- Association will field 
four teams in the Pee Wee 
Division which includes boys 
from 10 to 12 years weighing 

,85 to 90 pounds. Two teams 
will compete in the Midget 
Division for hoys 11 lo 13 

i.years weighing 85 to 110 
'pounds. ,

GOOD I I'CK \\ISJIi;.S William I. Kinu. minion n| i tie 171th aii'l CreiiKhaw 
branch o!' Security hirst National Hank are cvlcndril >>oml luck wishes to (he pitch 
ers of the twu little league teams about to tnmpHe ii: lhe semi finals nl tln> Tor- 
ranre-Kedoiuln Little League district championships. The pitchers arc (ii'ry lien 
drirk. I'.', left, of the Simlhunnd All-Stars, aiul Lurry liniMii, I'.', of thc Tordondo 
All-Stars. Kin« «as selected (o throw out Die liisl hall at the loimiaineni series in 
recognition of Security Banks bat draw ings for Little League districts during the 
Dodger baseball broadcasts,


